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Sub5ectz. Disciplinary proco'dtngs Consideration of pfl 
bad record for p urpose of imposition of penalty. 

A question ha arisen whether past bad record of service of an officer can be taken into account in deciding 
the penalty to be imposed on the officer in disciplinary 
proceedings, and whether the tact that such record has be&i 
taken into account should be inentlonedin the order imposing 
the p enalty. This hrs been examined in oon111tation with 
the Ministry of taw. It Is considered 'that if previous bad 
record, punishment etc. of an officer I proposed to be 
taken into consideration in determining the penalty to be 
imposed, It should be made a poc1tIc charge in the chge.-
sheet itolf, otherwise any mention of the past bad record 
in the order of penalty unwittingly or in a routine manner, 
rhon this hd not been mentioned in the chargesheet, would 

vitiate the proceedings, and so should be eschewed. 
2. Tn this connection attention 11nvjted to the 
following extract from the udgeont of the upreme Court 
In the qtate f 'tysore Vs. I, "oncho Gowda (IR 1964. 
506): 

IT We hold that It i" Incumbent upon the rity to give the Government servnt at the sed,id stage 
reasonable opoor'tunjty to show cause against the 
propos punishment and If the proposed punishment 
is bscd on h1 previous punishments or hi,s prev1oi 
bad record, this should be included In the second 
notice so that themay be able to give n ex,lnatjn -,1 

In the present case the second hov Cause 
notice does not mention that the Government intended 
to. take his nreious punishments into consideration 
in proposing to dismjs him from service. On the 
country, the Id notice tut him on the wrong ascent, 
for it told him that It propoad to '1ami him from service as tho charges proved against him were grave.1 indicate that the uhow cause notice did not give tI 
only reaSon which influenced the Government to dismiss 
the respondn from service. Tht3 notice clearly 
contrvoned the provisions of Art. 311(2) of the CofltItutjo as Interpreted by Court." 

3. The ObgVptI5 vermpd by the upreme Cç,urt In the context oP the Provisions of Article 31l(7 rf' th 
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• constitution before it n,ndment by the Contjtutjon (F'ifteenth Amendment) Act, 1963. Under the amended 
Article, at the stnge of notice the Government servant hn to be given a 'reasonable opportunity' of making rep esetation on the nenelty proosd, but only on the .L of evidence adduced during the enquiry, 
Tht would indicate that t4e.. at the second tnge, the 
prooeluj'e sho1d be limited only to the proposed enity 
on the bai of the proved ohnrges nflrl mnterjl in thg "em of past bad record ete. cn not be 1ntrduoe1. 
If cuch matter is to be introduced, the Government servnt 
must have'a right to make hi representptjon on those 
matters end for that rnupoe to call for confiderttjl 
record nd even witnesses to etb1jgh mitigating cir.. 
cuinstances like his Subsequent good conduct,' Thj will 
be contrary to amended Article 31:1(2) which cleerly limits the right or representation "only on the bat 
of evidence adduced during such enuiry"1 This cannot 
be one-sided restrictj aM pre uppose that the 
penalty is 'proposed only on the of the chargee 
inquired into, without nr additional fetor being taken 
into consideration. Accordingly if past bnd record 1 propo to be tnkeri into account in determining the 
penalty to be1mpoj, it should be made subIet matter 
ot a specific charge in the ehargesh itself. If it is not so done, it cannot be relied upon after the 
dtseip1jny authorities, end/or at the time of imposition of T)flalty. 
4. This may be brought to the notice of all 
isCipltnary Authorities for information and guidnee, 

(R.c4 Joshi) TJNDP Craiy P0 PW GOVT. OP PThIA. 

All Ministries of the Government of Tndia 
(Chief Vigiln5 Officers). 
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